Who We Are
Sun River Health is a system of 43 Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) providing primary, dental, pediatric, OB-GYN, and behavioral health care to over 245,000 patients annually. With a dedicated staff of 2,000 doctors, nurses, and health care professionals, we pride ourselves on delivering high-quality, affordable care to those who need it most.

Sun River Health started in 1975 when four African American mothers spearheaded efforts to open our first health center in Peekskill, New York to deliver accessible, high-quality, affordable services to patients in need – no matter their race, religion, income, or insurance status. Today, after more than 45 years of service, Sun River Health is still delivering on that promise to communities across the Hudson Valley, New York City, and Long Island.

Our Mission
To increase access to comprehensive primary and preventive health care and to improve the health status of our communities, especially for the underserved and vulnerable.

Notable Accomplishments
- One of six FQHCs selected for the National Institutes of Health All of Us Precision Medicine Initiative
- Quality Award Recipient from the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
- Level 3 NCQA PCMH Recognition and Accreditation from the Joint Commission
- One of three FQHCs in the nation to achieve Gold status in the NACHC Advocacy Center of Excellence Program
- HIMSS Davies Community Health Organization Award of Excellence for outstanding achievement in implementation and value derived from an electronic health record

*Including sub-recipients
Who We Serve

Sun River Health serves over 6,800 dually eligible Medicare/Medicaid patients annually

Our 2020 special populations included:

- Agricultural Workers: 8,000+
- Homeless Individuals: 17,000+
- Public Housing Residents: 24,000+
- Veterans: 700+
- HIV Positive Patients: 2,800+
- Patients with Substance Use Disorder: 4,800+

All data according to the Health Resources and Services Administration 2020 Uniform Data System

Patient Makeup by Insurance Type

- Medicaid 47%
- Medicare 8%
- Public Insurance 4%
- Private 16%
- Uninsured 25%

Patient Makeup by Indicated Language

- English 57%
- Spanish 41%
- Haitian Creole 1%
- Other 1%

Services

- Primary care / family medicine
- Dental care
- Women’s health / OB-GYN
- Behavioral health
- Pediatrics
- Podiatry
- Optometry
- Substance use disorder services
- Adult day health care
- HIV care and prevention
- Nutrition counseling
- Health education
- Interpretation services
- Benefits counseling
- Care coordination
- Transportation
## Sun River Health Locations

### Putnam
- 1. Sun River Health Haverstraw
- 2. Sun River Health Nyack
- 3. Sun River Health Jeannette J. Phillips

### Rockland
- 4. Sun River Health Spring Valley
- 5. Sun River Health Park Care
- 6. Sun River Health Valentine Lane

### Westchester
- 7. Sun River Health Haverstraw
- 8. Sun River Health Nyack
- 9. Sun River Health Park Care
- 10. Sun River Health Valentine Lane

### Columbia
- 11. Sun River Health Amenia

### Dutchess
- 12. Sun River Health Poughkeepsie

### Greene
- 13. Sun River Health Family Partnership

### Orange
- 14. Sun River Health The Alamo

### Sullivan
- 15. Sun River Health Middletown
- 16. Sun River Health Monticello
- 17. Sun River Health New Paltz
- 18. Sun River Health Wallkill Valley

### Suffolk
- 19. Sun River Health Maxine S. Postal
- 20. Sun River Health Brentwood
- 21. Sun River Health Elsie Owens
- 22. Sun River Health Well Life
- 23. Sun River Health Greenport
- 24. Sun River Health Huntington
- 25. Sun River Health Patchogue
- 26. Sun River Health Riverhead
- 27. Sun River Health Marilyn Shellabarger
- 28. Sun River Health Kraus Family
- 29. Sun River Health Martin Luther King, Jr.

### Manhattan
- 30. Sun River Health Sydney R. Baer, Jr. at Fountain House

### Queens
- 31. Sun River Health Queens

### Staten Island
- 32. Sun River Health Staten Island
- 33. Sun River Health Bay Street Treatment Center

### Mobile Health Centers
- 34. Sun River Health The Hub
- 35. Sun River Health Inwood
- 36. Sun River Health ThriveBX
- 37. Sun River Health Westchester Square

### Brooklyn
- 38. Sun River Health Brooklyn
- 39. Sun River Health Bedford Avenue
- 40. Sun River Health Church Avenue

### Community Health Action of Staten Island (CHASI)
- 41. Sun River Health Matilda Cuomo
- 42. Sun River Health Maxine S. Postal
- 43. Sun River Health Brentwood
- 44. Sun River Health Elsie Owens
- 45. Sun River Health Well Life
- 46. Sun River Health Greenport
- 47. Sun River Health Huntington
- 48. Sun River Health Patchogue
- 49. Sun River Health Riverhead
- 50. Sun River Health Marilyn Shellabarger
- 51. Sun River Health Kraus Family
- 52. Sun River Health Martin Luther King, Jr.
- 53. Sun River Health The Hub
- 54. Sun River Health Inwood
- 55. Sun River Health ThriveBX
- 56. Sun River Health Westchester Square
- 57. Sun River Health Brooklyn
- 58. Sun River Health Bedford Avenue
- 59. Sun River Health Church Avenue

### Network List